
What is the Nature’s One Rewards Program? 

Can I receive PurityPoints™ for previous purchases? 

The Nature’s One Rewards Program is a program specifically designed to reward you 
for making purchases on www.NaturesOne.com! Your points (we call them 
PurityPoints™) earn you discounts on any product you choose to purchase on the 
Nature’s One website. There are three rewards tiers for customers. As you advance 
to the next tier, you can earn additional $ off coupons and free products!

No, only purchases made on or after the rewards program launch date, August 13th, 
2020, will earn PurityPoints™.

Rewards Program FAQ

Can I use my PurityPoints™ with other promotions and offers? 
PurityPoints™ that are redeemed for NaturesOne.com store discounts can be 
combined with additional offers for extra savings. Rewards perks such as free item 
offers can be combined with other coupon codes. 

How do I qualify for each program tier? 
The Nature’s One Rewards Program tiers are based on your qualifying purchases 
and actions in a rolling 365-day period. 

How do I earn PurityPoints™?  
You will automatically earn 2 PurityPoints™ for every $1 you spend on 
NaturesOne.com. You must be signed into your account to earn PurityPoints™ for your 
purchase(s).  You can also earn additional PurityPoints™ by:

 •Sharing the Nature’s One Facebook page
 •Liking Nature’s One on Facebook
 •Writing a product review
 •Celebrating your child’s birthday
  •Following Nature’s One on Instagram

These actions must be completed through the rewards launcher in the bottom 
left-hand corner of the Nature’s one homepage (green square with gift icon).

How do I earn PurityPoints™ for a product review? 
You’ll receive a review request email (14 days after placing your order) with a link to 
submit a product review, and PurityPoints™ will be automatically added to your 
account. 

How do I earn PurityPoints™ for engaging with the Nature’s One social 
media acounts? 
You must sign into your NaturesOne.com account and click on the rewards launcher 
in the lower left-hand corner. There you can click on “ways to redeem” and follow the 
prompts for each option. 

How do I earn PurityPoints™ for celebrating my child’s birthday?
You must sign into your NaturesOne.com account and click on the rewards launcher 
in the lower left-hand corner. There you can click enter your child’s birthday. You may 
only enter one child’s birthday per account. 

Still have questions? 
Please contact our support team at info@naturesone.com.

How can I view my PurityPoints™ balance?
You can view your PurityPoints™ balance by signing into your NaturesOne.com 
account and clicking on the rewards launcher in the bottom left-hand corner of the 
Nature’s One homepage (green square with gift icon).

How do I redeem PurityPoints™?
You can redeem your PurityPoints™ for $ off your next NaturesOne.com purchase or 
free items by signing into your acount at NaturesOne.com/login.php and clicking on 
the rewards launcher in the bottom left-hand corner (green square with gift icon). 
Click All Rewards to view the offers that are available to you based on your 
PurityPoints™ balance. 

Will I lose my PurityPoints™ if I cancel or refund an order?
Yes, when an order is canceled or refunded, your PurityPoints™ for that order will 
automatically be deducted from your balance. 

Do my PurityPoints™ expire? 
Yes, PurityPoints™ begin to expire after one year of not earning or redeeming any 
PurityPoints™ on NaturesOne.com. 

If you are making at least one purchase or redeeming PurityPoints™ at least once 
every 365 days, your PurityPoints™ will not change. 

If you do not log into your NaturesOne.com account for one year, your PurityPoints™ 
wil begin to expire on a rolling basis based on when you earned them the year 
before. 

Do I earn PurityPoints™ on subscription pruchases? 
Yes, your subscription purchases on NaturesOne.com will earn you PurityPoints™. 

What if my PurityPoints™ are not showing in my account?  
If you have concerns that a purchase or other action was not properly applied to your 
Nature’s One Rewards account, you should contact our customer service department 
at info@naturesone.com and provide your order number and the issue(s) you are 
experiencing. This email must be sent within 30 days of making your purchase. We 
are not responsible for late notifications regarding purchases or actions not being 
credited to a Nature’s One Rewards acount. 


